boutiqueautosales.com
310-987-1212
5950 Laurel Canyon Blvd
North Hollywood, CA
91607

Boutique Auto Sales

2012 FISKER KARMA ECOSPORT
Contact Sales 310-987-1212
View this car on our website at boutiqueautosales.com/6670349/ebrochure

Our Price $35,990
Retail Value $48,750
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

YH4K14AA8CA000501

Make:

FISKER

Stock:

0501

Model/Trim:

KARMA ECOSPORT

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Inferno

Interior:

Monsoon Tri-Tone Leather

Mileage:

15,335

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 20 / Highway 21

2012 FISKER KARMA ECOSPORT
Boutique Auto Sales - 310-987-1212 - View this car on our website at boutiqueautosales.com/6670349/ebrochure

Our Location :

2012 FISKER KARMA ECOSPORT
Boutique Auto Sales - 310-987-1212 - View this car on our website at boutiqueautosales.com/6670349/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- 10.2" touch-screen display - 6-way pwr front seats w/pwr lumbar, memory - Alarm system
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/HomeLink
- Carpet backing made from recycled post-consumer materials
- Certified Deep Sunken Wood trim from Lake Michigan or Fallen Wood from California
storms
- Cruise control- Dual-zone climate control
- EcoLucent laminate battery column & door bezel illumination
- Hand-wrapped premium leather interior from 100% sustainable processing plant
- Heated front & rear seats - Illuminated entry/exit
- Interior lighting w/parade mode, theater dimming - Keyless activation- Leather seat trim
- Navigation system- Passive entry door handles- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/express up/down
- Remote start -inc: activation of HVAC system & exterior parking lights
- Steering wheel audio & phone controls- Turn signal tip blinking
- seat foam made from soy-based bio fiber

Exterior
- 22 x 8.5" front 5-spoke "Circut Blade" aluminum wheels
- 22 x 9.5" rear 5-spoke "Circut Blade" aluminum wheels - Bi-Xenon headlamps
- Body colored auto-dimming mirrors- Low-energy LED tail lamps & turn signals
- P255/35R22 front & P285/35R22 rear GoodYear Eagle F1 SuperCar tires - Solar roof
- Tinted windows -inc: deep tint rear windows w/backlight - Tire inflator kit

Safety
- 10.2" touch-screen display - 6-way pwr front seats w/pwr lumbar, memory - Alarm system
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/HomeLink
- Carpet backing made from recycled post-consumer materials
- Certified Deep Sunken Wood trim from Lake Michigan or Fallen Wood from California

- Certified Deep Sunken Wood trim from Lake Michigan or Fallen Wood from California
storms
- Cruise control- Dual-zone climate control
- EcoLucent laminate battery column & door bezel illumination
- Hand-wrapped premium leather interior from 100% sustainable processing plant
- Heated front & rear seats - Illuminated entry/exit
- Interior lighting w/parade mode, theater dimming - Keyless activation- Leather seat trim
- Navigation system- Passive entry door handles- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/express up/down
- Remote start -inc: activation of HVAC system & exterior parking lights
- Steering wheel audio & phone controls- Turn signal tip blinking
- seat foam made from soy-based bio fiber

Mechanical
- 2.0L DI turbocharged I4 engine
- 20 kW/h battery -inc: 180 kW lithium ion w/Nanophosphate technology
- 4-wheel Brembo disc brakes -inc: driver selectable, fully regenerative braking system
- Convenience charger- Electric pwr assisted rack & pinion steering - Generator
- Independent front SLA suspension -inc: monotube shock absorbers
- Independent rear SLA suspension -inc: load-leveling shock absorbers
- Keyless ignition -inc: electronic push button start - Limited-slip differential
- Rear wheel drive -inc: twin rear electric motors - Single gear fixed ratio transmission

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
INFERNO
STANDARD PAINT
$3,200

CANYON TRI-TONE, LEATHER SEAT
TRIM
-inc: Fallen Mahogany interior trim
$2,400

MONSOON TRI-TONE, LEATHER SEAT
TRIM
-inc: Deep Sunken White Oak
$2,400
interior trim

Option Packages Total
$8,000
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